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PARADE OF TEMPLARS

y
Sixty Thousand Knights In Uniform

Took Part In the Big Parade
In Chicago Today

i Herald Special
Chicago Aug 9 Todays grand

parade o the Knights Templars the
most gorgeous and picturesque event
or the conclave attracted a consid-

erable

¬

part of Chicagos population
and many thousands of visitors to the
Lake Front and the streets of the
south side through which the magnifi-

centV pageant of the whiteplumed
knights marched t was a stren-

uous

¬

undertaking lor the spectators
who were not provided with tickets
to the various reviewing stands or
could not obtain permission torview
the parade from the vantage point of
some window or roof commanding a
view1 of some pari of the line of
march but there was not one among
the many thousands who had to take
their chances with the street crowds
wlio regretted the long and tiresome
waiting the pushing and squeezing lie

had to suffer It was worth all that
and a great deal more to see the
grand spectacle

Fully j sixty thousand valiant
knights in the dazzling splendor of

their dress uniforms marched with
military precision in the ranks of the
imposing parade their swords glitter-
ing

¬

their white plumes waving with
the gentle breeze and the rich gold
upon their uniforms belts and scab-

bards
¬

reflecting ihe rays of the sun
A large detachment of mounted po-

lice headed by the Chief of Police Sir
Leroy T Steward and his staff pre-

ceded
¬

the column of the knights The
r parade itself was led by Sir Chas

C Healey the grand marshal of the
day on horseback followed by his
staff mounted on richly caparisoned
horses First came the grand off-

icers
¬

accompanied by the color bear-
er

¬

and the chief tumpeter then the
aids representing the grand com
manderies of the various states the
personal aids and finally the execu-

tive
¬

aids The column was divided
into sixteen divisions each headed by-

a division marshal on horseback ac-

companied
¬

by the officers of his staff
The decorations all along the line

of march were riqh and beautiful and
the gorgeous scenes of the knightly
pageant will H e long in the memory
of the many thousands who had the
opportunity to witness this the most
magnificent spectacle seen in the
west for many years

Lawmakers In Extra Session
Herald Special

Denver Colo Aug 9 The Colo-

rado
¬

legislature met and organized to-

day
¬

for its extraordinary session The
legislative measures to receive at-

tention
¬

as specified in the proclama-
tion

¬

of Governor Shafroth are those
providing lor the initiative and refer

Real French
Drip Coffee can-
not be made
unless the cof-

fee itself is pre-
pared blended
and roasted ac-
cording to the
famous French
method Use

LUZIANNE COFFEE

The Reily Taylor Co

NewOrleansusa
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about the accuracy of our re-

cords
¬

When you get abstracts
from this company you have
the satisfaction of knowing
that every legal point ie duly
recorded
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endum the guarantee of bank de-

posits

¬

the Australian headless bal-

lot

¬

direct primaries the creation of a
public service commission and the
strengthening of thepowers of the
state railroad commission

Read This
If you are troubled with any kidney

bladder or rheumatic trouble you will
find 60 days treatment in 100 bottle
of Halls Texas Wonder and seldom
one bottle fails to cure Send for tes-

timonials
¬

Dr E W Hall 2926 Olive
street St Louis Mo Sold by Drug-

gist
¬

E

Will Be Undertaken By the Twenty
Second United States Infantry

Now In This State

Herald SpeclaLl
San Antonio Texas Aug 9 Al-

though
¬

the Twentysecond United
States infantry has barely landed in
Texas from a two years station at
various posts in Alaska it will have
to make the 250mile active service
march ordered for all troops by the
war department and then participate
in the maneuvers now in progress at
Leon Springs The regiment has
been en route for over a month and
before it can rest up with a turn at
garrison duty it will have to show its
stamina in very rigorous field work
Just how the men will stand the
sudden change from the arctic to the
subtropical is the subject of lively
speculation by army men This is
the second time that the Twentysec-
ond

¬

infantry occupies Fort Sam Hous
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Offers Some Great Valises

We cleaning house Gleaning stocks get-
ting ready arrival new fall goods
making some extremely prices

Special Schloss Clothing
a tailored saving

2500 mens suits now
2250arid20 mens

Special suits
Special on strawhats
Special low on and childrens

Greatest
50c

Window

shipment famous Zeypher Gingham
styles Beautiful patterns ginghams now children s

dresses 12y2c window

Hodges Dry Goods Company

ton In the early the ¬

was called to West Texas to
keep the Indians in check

How to Stop Drinking
It was formerly customary for the

drinker to take the
regularly sometimes once a
sometimes in every fit of remorse that
followed his debauches then
break it

But now it is gradually on
the world that do not stop

nervous system of
the habitual is diseased he
must have treatment that will cure
this Orrlne is sold under a

guarantee to cure the drink
habit or the money wijl be refunded
Can be given

Write for free booklet on the Cure
of Alcoholism to the Orrino Co

D C

Mailed sealed Orrine costs but 1

per box in by Bratton
Drug Co 412 Spring Adv

For Privileges
Sealed hids will be received until

S p m August 13 for priv-

ileges
¬

for the Encampment to be
by the Socialist Party at
Lake August 18 19 20 for the ¬

stands corn chllp ham-

burger
¬

cold drinks
barbecue lunch fruit ice cream
propositions for dance
also be entertained We reserve the
light to or reject any or all
bids Money for privileges must be

when hids are awarded
83t C M Parkhill

Look out for malaria It is ¬

now A few of Prickly
Ash Bitters Is a sure Brat ¬

ton Drug Co Special Agents
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Items of Interest From

Over the World For the Ben-

efit
¬

of Herald Readers

Herald Special >

Dallas Texas Aug 9 ¬

party of Texas assembled in-

state convention here today with a
large and attendance
A complete state ticket will be nomi-

nated

¬

Arthur A Everts of Dallas ap-

pears
¬

to be the leading candidate for
the gubernatorial nomination

For Free Trade Between Nations
Herald Special 1

Antwerp Aug 9 With delegates
present from many countries the In-

ternational
¬

Free Trade Congress as-

sembled
¬

in Antwerp todaj for a ses-

sion
¬

of three days The congress will
deal chiefly with treaties of com-

merce
¬

between the nations

of Red Men
Herald Srwclall

Santa Rosa Cal Aug 9 The
great council of the Improved Order
of Red Men convened in annual ses-

sion

¬

here today Aith several hun-

dred
¬

delegates from the various
tribes of the oider throughout Califor-
nia

¬

in attendance Todays sess on
was devoted principally to organiza-
tion

¬

and

Ceremony at Vatican
Herald Special

Rome Aug 9 The seventh anni-

versary
¬

of the of Pope
Pius was celebrated today with impos-

ing
¬

ceremonies in the Sistine Chapel
All the members of the Sacred Col

¬

T3A

on

of the all
75c for

for

and

and

The
and

this
street

Bids

will

paid

The

lege the papal court heads of ¬

orders of the diplo-

matic
¬

and prominent representa-
tives

¬

of the were
piesent

Odd In
Herald Special
Aug 9 The grand lodge

of the Order of Odd ¬

in this city today
with a large attendance of
and visitors from many parts of ¬

The sessions which will be ¬

to of the order
will continue

In Capital
Special 1

D C Aug 9 A party
of over one the
Real Estate Exchange of Houston
Texas who the to

their city ¬

this and were enter ¬

tained during day by the
the local Board of Trade this

the

of Rural Life
Special

Mass Aug 9 A confer
ence of and ru-

ral
¬

social workers began in
the summer school

the ¬

The will spend
three da > s in some the
most yital of life in rural j

IT THE

Treatment
By a Physician

Mrs Mary C

6shJ Herpicide cured hie
of and falling hair

Dr E J Beardsley Champaign 111-

I used Herpicide for and
falling hair and I am well
with the result

Alf R Kelly 2195 street
San Francisco Herpicide put a new

of hair on my head ¬

does moie than is claimed
Herpicide kills the germ

the cause you remove the
effect cures dandruff falling hair
and baldness

Sold by druggists Send 10l-

in stamps for sample to The Herpicide-
Co Mich

One dollar bottles guaranteed Brat
ton Drug Co Special Adv

And the AngloSaxon Race For the
Break Between Govern-

ment
¬

and the

Herald Sperlall
San Antonio Texas Aug 9 Ac-

cording
¬

to El Pais a clerical pub-

lication
¬

of the City of Col-

Teodore and the perfidy of
the AngloSaxon race generally are
responsible for brea between the

and the Vatican
In an editorial the publicaton en ¬

to find the cause for the ¬

of the Latins and their religio
troubles and arrives at the

that the Machiavellian
hypocrisj of the AngloSaxon is re-

ponsible for it all In connection with
the El Pas cites the intro-
duction

¬

of Masonic into Mex ¬

ico by blaming for this

are
the of and are

low

prices on Bros High Class Now is your time
to buy fine at a big

suitsnow
S20oo 1250 and 15 lot suits now

17 BO and lot suits now
S8BO

low prices all boys and mens pants
low prices all

prices all mens ladies low cut shoes

values season Choice of our
65c and shirts one week 47G

See Show

of the Red Seal fall
and Select your the

school See

eighties organi-
zation

habitual pledge
year

dawning
pledges

drunkenness
drinker

condition
positive

secretly

710-

Orrlne Building Washington

Sold city

Saturday
held

fol-

lowing Pop
confectionery

platform

leceive

season-
able doses

preventive

Gathered

prohibi-

tion

Meeting

addresses

coronation

for

101broken

First New

Cartmells

relig-

ious members
corps

Roman aristocracy

Fellows Toronto

Toronto
Independent Fel-

lows assembled
delegates

Can-

ada con-

fined the business
over tomorrow

Texans Entertained
Herald

Washington
hundred members of

are touring country
advertise arrived in Wash-
ington morning

the members
of Late
afternoon visitors deputed for
Baltimore

Discuss Problems
Herald

Amherst
agncutlural educators

here today
connection witlf
of Massachusetts Agricultural Col-

lege conference
discussing of

problems
communities

CURED DOCTOR

New Scientific Dandruff
Recommended

Crawford Oakesdale

perfectly
dandruff

dandruff
satisfied

Desadero

growth Herpi-
cide

dandruff
Destroy

prevents
leading

Detroit

Agents

Spanish
Vatican

Mexico
Roosevelt

the
Spanish government

deavors di-

vision
political
conclusion

article
lodges

Americans

up
we

suit
broken

4 50

shirt

especially Joel R Poinett at one time
the American ambassador tb Mexico
The writer further asserts that the
object of Masonry is today what it
has always been the uprooting of
Catholicism in all nations where it is
powerful Mr Roosevelt is accused
of having planned with deliberate
premeditation the incident at Rome
in order to publicly affront the holy
father

Abstainers Gather In Boston

Boston Aug 9 The events of the
week in connection with the fortieth
annual convention of the Catholic
Total Abstinence Union of America
began today with the arrival of the
national president of the organiza-

tion

¬

theRev Peter J OCallaghan of
Chicago Father OCallaghan was

met at the station and esocrted to

convention headquarters by the fa-

mous

¬

tempeiance regiment and band
of WilkesBane Pa The convention
proper will be ushered in tomorrow
morning with religious services in

the Cathedral of the Holy Cross

At Fountains Elsewhere
Ask for

The Original and Senuira

u
The Fooddrink for fill Ages

At restaurants hotels and fountains

Delicious invigorating and sustaining

Keep it on your sideboard at home

Don t travel without it-

A quick lunch prepared in a minvtr
Take no imitation Just say 0RLCK-

5In No Combine or Trusl

Sgl pgaga n Tf gV i aiaBfcfti

Beginning August the 5th

and lasting for 30 days only we
will do all Electric work at abso-

lute

¬

cost This applies to new
and old buildings alike If you

contempjate having vour home
wired call up phone No 4 and we
will gladly send our estimatorto
your home Let us tell you what
it will cost you to have youfhome
wired We will also sell during
the next thirty day electric faris
and any other electric appliances
at cost

AV4

Palestine Electric Ice Company

lo Your Clothes

Need Cleaning and Pressing

Send them to us We will see that they are clearn-
ed perfectly and are nicelypressed We do not
merely pot clean your garments Every thread of
the fabric is thoroughly cleaned and freshened up
by our uptodate process Your coat collar is free
from soil the sleeves do not bag atrthe elbow and the
coat front is straight and stiff when w6 return your
coat We doany kind ofalteration for ladies and
gentlemen

Everything CalledFor and DeliveredIna Dust Proof Wagon

Tippen Gilbreaih
Phone S3S Tailors

Skirts Skirts Skirts
Made to Your Measure
Tailored in very ParticularCored in Dsign and Hang

HAVE A NEATLY APPOINTED SHOW ROOM and work-
shop

¬

for Ladles only with Lauy Attendants I cut
ancrmake Skirts from the whole cloth of your selection to
vbur measure of any design you may select I show a line of
Woolens or skirts that cannot be equaled outside of the largest

cities Do you have trouble to get a skirt that looks well on you
can Design one that will Look Well

Appe19 The tailor
At the Head of the Stairs Over Palestine National Bank

SPRING STREET PHONE 665

A BATH TUB
is one of ihe many modern convenien-
ces

¬
which is supplied by the plumper

The fae t medium priced tubs whiclftwe
furnish are

Pored In HOd or Enameled Irjr
They are easily cleaned and verv dur-

able
¬

If you expect to build alfow us
the opportunity to furnish you an esti-
mate

¬
and explain our sys em of mod-

ern
¬

plumbing

JIM RED WINE
Shop Qor Oak and John 8ts

PRICE
Wheat Bran per 100 1 s 140
Corn Meal per sack 65
Granulated Sugar per100 lbs 575
Alfalfa Hay per bale 65-
Buffolo Syrup per gallon 55

AGfllNJRY
Should you need Cotton Ginning Cano Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for sameiit matters not by whom made Dilleys
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-

it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you and then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addr-
aiiGeo M Dilley L Son
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